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ERROR IN DRAINAGE PRACTICE.

13Y W. M. NVATSON.

A person living in a house that wvas subject te a foui
odor reported the nuisance to the town's medical officer,
who sent at Various turnes each member of his staff to
investigate, and they each laid the blame on the plumbing
and sanitary appliances used in the house, but when an
experienced sanitary plum ber was engaged lie looked for
another cause to account for the smell, and after using
pick and shovel for a few bouts, lie put où exhibition the
reason for the foui odors, which, as .usual,.was the block-
ing of the house trap and settliment of the new drains,
causing the dumping of the sewage frein ail the fixtures in
the house inte the soit under the kitchen.

Another similar, but more serious example of the
niany hidden dangers, I propose to relate here, showing
theé evils of using too xnany drain traps and using drains of
too large a size. I was engaged to flnd out the cause cf
foui odors pervading the basement of a large factory.
There were water closets, urinais and slop sinks on three
cf the four flats, each and ait delivering into onie 4 -inch
soit pipe extending frein the drain underneath the floor to
above the roof o! the factory. Thcn every fixture was
back- vented into a 3-inch cast iron pipe commencing at
the basemnent 60cor and ýiassing thrcugh «!aéh story and
terxninated above the roof. The plumbitig and fixtures
were cf a higli class, and well put together,- but when
somTe digging was dlone below the basement floor and the
drains and discharge end of the 4-incli soul pipe were

exposed te. viewv, it proved that very littie, if any, cf the
stuff conuing dowvn the soit pipe had found its wvay to the
street sewer because the carcess wvay tlàe soui pipe wvab
connected to the hile pipe drain nmade it alrnost impossible
for it te do se, except at a- time when there wvas a heavy
rainsturm or when a large amount of liquid %vas discharged
clown the interior drains. Fig. 2 is a sketch shoiving howv
the drain and sout pipe were connected wvhen found, lcaving
eut the brandi that served the basement water closets and
which shlould be shown te jein the horizontal piece cf soit
pipe betwveen the twe bends, iînmediately before it joins
the tule pipe. TL.ere wvas a 9 -inch tile-pipe drain frein the
street sewer te about 7 fePt inside the building, laid almost
at a dead level, includîng the trap and T pipe, then a 6-
inch drain commencing with a hand-hole running trap
intended te keep back the sewer gas from ail the other
parts cf the building. This pipe passed under the factory
floor fer the full length cf the factory, with branches to
each ramn water leader and slop water gu113' in the yard,
having a grade cf only about i in ioo, and ciayed joints.
The total length of the 6.inch pipe laid under the floor
would be over zoo féest, wvhich wouid lie equal te a sterage
tank holding about 140 gallons. The 9 .inch trap would
hoid about 40 pounds u! water, and thte wvater in the T pipe
would have te bie i inch deep before it could in any -way
meve such a bulk o! water as rested in the g.inch trap,
and then the liquid only wvould bie able te get round the
dip, white the solids wvould stay in the dip of the trap and
choke it. The largest flush a sout pipe wvould discharge
at cone turne wvould lie 3 gallons, under 30 pounds in wveight,
and ini this case it discharged vertically througlî a sqi"re.
T, striking the opposite side er bettens cf the g.inch P*'ipe.
The seivage then had liberty on account cf tile drain being
level te choose its ow,,n road, an-d of course preferre.i the
easiest, which was te pass hackward tîtrougli the 6-incli
trap that only holds about 2o pounds cf fluid or baîf the
aneunt cf a g.inch trap. which wvould bce soon cheked and
bloci<ed up w-ith solids. The drains being nearly level
througheut their whole length they wvould hold about 50
gallons cf sewage in store before a reaîtion wvould take
place, even if the 9-incli trap wvas free, and the fluid begin
te dribble outwards towards the street sewer. The 50
gallons wvould therefore generally belodging in the pipes or
wasting away through the defective joints in the sewer
pipes and centaminating the sub-soil under the planked
floor. The excrements and paper of sewage wvill, if well
distributed among the.fluid, dissolve into a liquid in a few
days, se that wvhen there is a space, as there was at this
factory equal te 5o gallons, acting as a storage and lîquefy-
ing chamber, they may continue te dispose cf the excre-
ments for a nus. ber cf years through leaking joints and
nieyer have a reai choke te enable the owxsers te find out
wvhat hidden damiage is done te the building and inhabi-
tants. A 4 -inch soit pipe cari neyer flush the sewvage it
delivers through g.inch pipe traps, because it is about five
.times larger than the 4.inch seit pipe. The fluid corning
clown th.i soit pipe wiii pass through the largest trap only
by spaking tbrough slowly, devoid of any carrying force,
wiîich makes it nearly impossible te carry down any sub-
stance heavier than water. Therefore te put in a g.inch


